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Boreal forests are within the most pronounced climate changes,
and may experience multiple climate-induced consequences
such as changes in forest health and biodiversity (IPCC, 2014).

The documented consequences of climate change in Siberia:
1. Tree growth rate change
2. Tree species range changes
3. Tree decline and mortality increase
4. Wildfires frequency and area increase

Here we consider Larix sibirica, L. dahurica growth response to
warming and a phenomenon of “dark needle conifer” (Pinus
sibirica, Abies sibirica) decline and mortality in the Central
Siberia.

Stars indicated on-ground sites

Methods
Dendrochronology analysis of tree ring width (TRW).
Satellite data: Terra/MODIS, Landsat, QuickBird, GRACE data.
Soil drought estimated by GRACE gravimetric measurements and by MERRA-2 (root
habitat zone).
Atmospheric drought: estimated by drought index SPEI:
a difference (Di) between precipitation (Pi) and potential evapotranspiration (PETi):
Di = Pi - PETi
GPP and NPP values were obtained from MODIS/Terra data.

GPP = ε * NDVI * PAR (g*m-2),
where PAR – photosynthetic active radiation, ε – PAR use efficiency, APAR – absorbed PAR
(Running et al., 2004).

To reach study sites, we
used helicopters….

…and boats.

1.0 Larch (Larix sibirica, L. dahurica) response to
warming in the Central Siberia
Larch forests covered 278 mln ha
(42% of Russian forests).
Larch forests were composed of
Larix sibirica in the south and
L. dahurica in the north.

Larch GPP trends within
Central Siberia (2002-2017)
negative GPP: ~1% of area;
positive GPP: ~40%;
non significant: ~59%

Map of GPP trends.
Stars indicated on-ground sites
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1.1. Larch NPP trends
negative NPP: 14%; positive NPP: 5%; non significant: 81% (p<0.05)

Larix dahurica, GI within permafrost

Larix sibirica, GI high elevation

Map of NPP trends
NPP and GPP trends correlated with active temperatures, vegetive period
length and water regime (drought index SPEI, VPD, soil moisture).
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1.3 Larch GI vs climate variables
(permafrost zone)

Reaction of declining and healthy larch trees cohorts to climate variables
Since ca. 1990 water stress in early summer became a factor of larch growth within permafrost

Larch growth increment running correlation (11 yr. window) with summer temperature

Larch growth index vs climate variables (p < 0.01…0.05)
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Negative larch GI trends observed in “semi-arid” areas (~<400 mm annual)
Positive GI trends observed in “semi-humid” areas (~>400 mm annual precipitation)
red: sites with GI depression; blue: sites with GI increase
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Maps of mean annual (2000-17) precipitation and summer
drought index SPEI

Precipitation

SPEI

At tuff climate scenario (RCP6.0, RCP8.5) likely further larch GI decrease in “semi-arid”
areas and increase in “semi-humid” ones.

2.0 Climate Impact on the Conifer Decline and
Mortality in Siberia
1. Climate impact on the “dark needle conifers” (DNC) decline
and mortality. “Dark needle conifers” (DNC): strands
composed by Pinus sibirica, Abies sibirica and Picea obovata.
2. Climate-induced defoliators and bark-beetle impact on the
DNC stands (we considered most dangerous species:
Dendrolimus sibiricus Tschetv. and Polygraphus proximus
Blandford

2.1 Climate impact on the DNC:
Siberian pine and fir decline and mortality

Siberian pine (red) and fir (yellow) ranges. Stars show test sites with documented
tree mortality (N>9500)

Drought impact on trees growth:
Siberian pine

11
Siberian pine TRW chronologies vs drought index SPEI, vapor pressure deficit (VPD), and root zone wetness

Topography effect on DNC mortality
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Siberian pine decline and mortality dependence on (a) elevation, (b) slope steepness,
(c) azimuth and (d) terrain curvature.
1 - declining stands; 2 - all stands.
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TRW vs climate variables

12
Siberian pine TRW dependence on the climate variables
TRW vs air temperature (a), precipitation (b), VPD (c) and drought index SPEI (d).

DNC decline and mortality vs
“atmospheric drought” and soil moisture anomalies

(a) a) Map of SPEImin (May-Aug, 2002–
2015; 1, 2 – Siberian pine and fir
ranges. White disks: test sites (TS;
N = 9681) with stand mortality.
(b) Test sites number vs the drought
index SPEImin.
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(a) Map of EWTAmin (May-Aug, 2002–
2015); 1, 2 – Siberian pine and fir
ranges. White disks: test sites (TS;
N = 9681) with stand mortality.
(b) Test sites number vs the EWTAmin.

2.2 Bark-beetles (Polygraphus proximus Blandford) impact on Abies sibirica
Water-stressed trees become sensitive to bark beetles attacks.
That caused fir mortality on the area >500,000 ha

The most dangerous enemy of Siberian fir:
Polygraphus proximus

Similar species
Dendroctonus ponderosae,
called the main cause of conifer
mortality in America,
( >25 millions ha).

Photo of dead conifer
stands in US.
Courtesy of UGA.

Dynamic of Abies sibirica mortality:
state reserve “Stolby“, Krasnoyarsk
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Total area of DNC
stands: ~461300 km2
Area of dead DNC:
~17370 km2 (or ~4.0%).
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2.3 Climate-driven insect impacts:

Siberian silkmoth (Dendrolimus sibiricus Tschetv. ) range outbreaks expansion
Siberian silkmoth northward migration

Siberian silkmoth pan-zonal outbreak (2014 - 17):
pest “break-through” historical northern outbreaks boundary

Killed trees on
the hi-res satellite
scene

Landsat-derived
sketch-map of
killed stands

Current (black triangles) and former (white triangles) outbreaks.
Left inset: current outbreak area dynamic (S~800 thousand ha);
Right insert: 1, 2 - former outbreak boundary; 3 – conifer stands;
4 - dead stands. Stars indicates initial outbreak zones.
Kharuk V.I. Im S.T., Ranson K.J. Yagunov, M.N. 2017. Climate-Induced Northerly
Expansion of Siberian Silkmoth Range.\\Forests 8 (301) doi:10.3390/f8080301

Warming leads to Siberian silkmoth outbreaks range northward shift
(potentially ~150-300 km)

1—historical Siberian silkmoth outbreak boundary.
2 – latest outbreak polygon
Potential outbreaks range shown by sum of daily temperatures t > 10°C (>1200°C).
Triangles indicate outbreaks that appeared in 2014–2015.

CONCLUSIONS
1. There are two main patterns of conifer response to warming:
(A) growth increase since ca. 1970 with following on
depression since 1990th; (B) general growth increase since
1970th. These patterns determined by water regime.
2. Since ca. 1990 water stress at the beginning of the vegetative
period became a factor affecting larch growth within the
permafrost zone.
3. In future climate Siberian pine and fir will be disappeared from
its southern ranges and replaced by drought-resistant species
(e.g., Pinus silvestris, Larix spp.).

Thank you!
Danke Shon!
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